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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

•

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... So.ut h ..P ortland . ..... , Maine
Date .. ......June ... 26 , ....1 .940..
Name ..... .. .. ... .... .. .... ..R.a...:r.r.i.s.. .. Ro.a.s.t

........ .. ............. ....... ................. .. ... . . .. ...... . ..... .... . ............. . .

Street Address... ...... Ple.as.ant .. Hi l l ...Road ................ .. .............................. ................ ... ................... .............. .

..

City or Town ....... ....Sc a r.b.o.ro .......... .. ...................................................... ..................................................... ......... .

H ow long in United States ...... l ? . y e.a.p.g.......................................H ow long in Maine .. . ... .1.7 .. years .... .
Born in..... .. .R~JJ..f.l;!X ...C.o.un.t.y.., ... No:v.a .S.coti.a ..... ............ .Date of birth ...... Oc.t.•....8., .... 1 9 02..... .. .

If married, how many children ... .n o.t ...marr.i.ed ...................... ..... O ccupation ....... .Qa;ppen-t e r .......... .....
N ame of employer .... ...... .. .. ...H .•....C. .•. .N.ew.ell . ..................................................... . ...................... . .. ............ ...... .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ........ .... .4:11: ...S.~:V{Y.er ... S.:t.r.e.e.t ., .... S.o.ut h ..Por.:tl and .... ..... ...... ............................ .

English ..... . .... .... . .. ... .......... ...... Speak ... .... .Ye.s .... ....... ......... Read ........ . .Ye.s .... ..... ...... .Write .... .. y eS ···· ··············· ·
Ocher languages ...... ......... .. ..None..................................... ............................................................... ............................ ..

Have you made application for citizenship? ... .Yes ...... ·{ ·Re-O e·i ved ··l ·s·t · ·papers···in · ·1 93-8 ) ···· ·· ···
H ave you ever had military service?. .....N<? ........ ......................................................................................................

If so, where?.......... .......... ... ....... .... ..... . .. .... ........... ... .. ............when? ....................... .... .. ... .... . ............ .... .. ..... ....... ..... ....... .
~A

~

,o ~

vi.....................
~ ....... ...................

Signature.. .T'. ..~.~~. ~.......

Harr is Roas t
Witness........... ...... ...... .......... .... .... ....... .... .. ... .. ....... .... ... ... .. ... ......

Lloyd G. Sar gen t
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